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these subjects., àind they liave ait Passed
aivay fr-otn zy znemory ; 1 have seen
the pictures, and their instructive les-
sous are inip.-essed upon my mind for
evert

Protestuitismn treasures tip ail great
thoughts and religious teachings which
are written on paper ; shali she rejecti
those wvhich are traced on canvass or
eut iu marbie ? It Nvere to be ivished
that e;very churcli in Christendom had
such aicJs to religion as the paintings,
sculptures, and mnusie of the churches
of Ronie. No one) 1 %vill venture to
say, whether Turk or Christian, ever
heard mass in St. Peter's, or the Mise-
rere in the Papal Chapel, withiout be-
coming a wiser and ;t better man. In
either of these temples one is made to
feel like the prophet on the inountain-
that the place is a,1'ýful, for God is there.
And yet the effeet is produced chiefly
by art and Il ceremonies."' The object
of the Chiurcbi, in ail ber cereruonies, is
foproduce the deepest impressions in her

adhrexsfor their religious iniprove-
ment. 1 confes I cannot s'ee arn- super-
stition in this.

As very erroneous notion., prevail in'
regard [o the Papal Benediction, and
as the ceremony is one of the most in-'
teresting to be seen at Ronie, perhaps
1 could *not do better than to -ive a simi-
pie deseription of it. It is sint wonder-
fui that the people, regarding the Pope
as Il the minister of Christi the dispen-
ser of the inysteries of God,"I should
have fuil faith in [lhe efficacy of bis
prayers and bis blessing. T hey see in
hirn the successo3- of St. Peter, to xvhoin
Christ Said) Il Thou art Peter, and u p .
on ihis rock I w-lit build nîy Cliurcb,
and the gates of hell shall not prevail
agaiust il. And 1 will cive thèe the
heys of the kingdnnî of heaven zand
whatsoever thou shait bind on earth,
it ,shall alrn be botind ini heayen ; andl

ivhatsoever thou shalt loose on earth, it
shall also be loosed in beaven." But
to the description of the ceremony:
Imagine, tben, the noble piazza of St.
Peter's densely crowded with thou-
sands upon tbousazids of huinan beingsi
of ai ranks and ages-pilgrims, stran-
gers froin distant lands, shepherds (rom
the Campa-wna, peasents from, the far-
therest bounds ùf the Papal States,with
a large portion of the resident popula-
tion of Reine. Ail etres are turned toy
the loggia, or gal!ery, in front of the
chut ch, wlich is richly decorated with
damask hangings. Presently the Pope
appears, carried in bis chair under a ca-
nopy, witb a nurnerous train of attend-
,ants. The troops nf the cý'ty and a large
portion of the great multitud -e fall on
their kuces. The Pope then uses the
following formn of pî'ayer :

II -May the hioly apostles Peter and
Paul> 'in whose authority and power ive
place confidence, intercede for- us with
the Lord. Ani."

We ask , tlroug-h the intercession
and nierits of the bless-d Mary, ever
virgili, of the btessed Jehn the Baptist,
of the blessed aposties Peter and Pauli
and ail the saints, [bat the Almuighty
Imay have nîercy on you, and that, calI
your sis being forgiven, ,hrist would
bring you ta eternal lifé. Amen."«

I May the ahighty and merciful
God grant you. indulgence, absolution,
and remuission tif ail your sins, oppor.
tunity of true and fruitful repentance,
heairts contrite,. and anmendaient of 111e,
grace and consolation of the floly Ghost,
and final perseverance in good wvorks.JAmen."

Ajter this cornes the tenedictinJ is holiness making the sign ofth
cross three tinies over the heads of the

mliue, says : 'IAnd may the bles-
suitrýIdi mighty o>


